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CQMPUTER-CBNTRQLLED EVALUATION XN THm-LAYER CHROMA- 

RESULTS AND POSSIBILLTIES 

S. EBEL and I. HOCKE 

Department of Pharrnaceuticai ChenGtry, University of Mhrburg, 3550 Marburg (G.F_R) 

The results of quantitative optica in sirrc scanning with a computer-controlied 
double-beam densitometer for thin-layer chromatography are given. Each spot is 
positioned in an optimum way with respect to the fight beam so that deviations in 
sample application and in the chromato_mphic process no longer cause errors. The 
measurement of peak height in connection with the internal standard method gves 
very good results. As there is no time-consuming step in the quantitation, this system 
is suitable for routine analysis in pharmaceutical quality control (content uniformity 
test). Furthermore, peak arcas can be determined by digital integration or by a 
special peak approximation. The deteetidn Limit is lowered, as sipal avera$ng or 
integrating analogue to digital conversion gives better signal-to-noise ratios than in 
the usual scanning methods. 

Quantitative determinations of merent cksses of substances on thin-layer 
plates by optical scanning have been carried out for about 15 years. During the past 10 
years, chromatogram photometers for reflectance, transmission and fiuorescence mea- 
surements have been commercially available. There are bi_&.ly sophisticated instru- 
ments for avoiding errors due to the irregularities of the sorbents, solvents and the 
chromatographic process itself, which operate in a double-beam or double-wavelength 
mode or by simuitaneous measurement of the reflectance and transmission. Quantita- 
tive in situ tidayet chromatography (TLC) is a very flexible an&ticd method and 
the separations bf different compounds from each other and from the interfering 
matrix are effected in a single procedure dire&y followed by the quantitation. 

A SchoefGei SD 3ooO was used with a mod&d stage, driven by stepper motors 
controlled by a Hewlett-Packard 9830 or 9810 desk calculator (cf., Fig. 3). 



Reference substances were of pharraceutical quality, reagent grade. 

S&en fs 

Solvents were reagent grade materials obtained -from j3. Merck (Darmstadt, 
G.F.R;). 

TLC and high-perfonnmce TLC-plates 
Be-coated Kieselgel60 plates were obtained from Merck. 

Sample application 
Microcaps (0.5 ,ul) were used (Drummond, Broomall, Pa., U.S.A.). 

AU’FQMAl’ZC SC_;WNLNG UNITS 

The time-cor?snming step ir the quantitation of the separated spots is the 
Fositioting of each track in the centre of the Eight beam. The &ommonly used TLC 
densitometers are sensitive to r&positioning and the resulting errors can easily exceed 
l-2%. We have descriibed two methods for consticting electronically controlled 
automatic scannin g units for TLC: one system with precision analogue time bases’ 
and the other with digital electronics 2. Small errors in spotting and deviations in 
develophg the chromato&m can cause large errors. Therefore, another system has 
been developed commercially (Zeiss, Ziirich, Switzerland) that avoids this error by a 
special scanning mode, as shown in Fig. 1. Each track of the plate can be scanned, 

trace 

track I 2 3 
Fig. 1, Primzip!% of the automatic scar5&g unit for TLC (Zeiss, ZGrich, Sivher~rrd). 



‘?Xsnaini~~~Ck?~~ tE%XS diffeiient &StZElW apZE’t @.P, 0.2, _ _ - DM). %ITm.iEg Wi+& and 
against tke direction of development with averaging of tke two titeption Counts for 
each pe& leads to better results and to a kigker reproiiucibili@. Tk? system is 
coupled to a computer and from eack.scan all peals areas are compared to give tke 
most probable value for tke estimation of the content of the spots to be determined 
(Fig:2). 

trace 

Fig. 2. Chomatogmm recorded using ffie method of scvltig shown in Fig. 1 with the redts of the 
electronic inte_nation. 

COMPUTER-CONTROLLED TLC DENSETOMETER 

\ve recently described a computer-controlled mc densitometefi-6. In this 
system, the signal of tke densitometer is fed by an analogue-digital converter or by a 

TLC Densitometer DVM 
modified p HP 3170 

SCHDEFFEL SD3000 
L 

I 
BCD Interftxe 

Calcutator 
HP 9830 

9810 

ASCII-l/O-lnterf. 

Fig. 3. schematic’ diagram of tke computer-codrded TLC dens&meter. 
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d&itaI voltmeter with ECD output via an interface to a progmmmaMe desk catculator 
(Fig. 3). The calculator works like a process coinputer and is able to control the stage 
of the TLC densitometer. Therefore, a SchoeEel SD 3OUO double-beam instrument was 
equipped with stepper motors for the X- and y-directions of the stage. This system aI- 
Iows the position of each spot to be controlled by the computer optimaIIy with respect 
to the light beam, as shown in Fig. 4. The stage is moved in discrete steps in the y- 
direction (the direction ofdeve2opment) until the first peak is found by four successive 
pieces of increasing data. With a lower resoIution defined by the software, the maximum 
peak height is searched first in the y- and then in the x-direction. In order to avoid 
errors due to irregular spots, this procedure is repeated a second time using backscan for 
a defined distance. The resolutions A,, a,, a, and the distance of the backscan, 0, can 
be changed, in order to give optimal values for different problems or in order to scan 
the tiommonly used TLC plates as well as the new high-performance TLC plates. The 
resoIution is related to the stepper motors and the gear, and it is possible to position 
awy spot to within 0.05-0.1 mm. This permits a reproducibility (expressed as relative 
standard deviation), measured on 20 spots using 25 scans of the same plate, of less 
then 0.4%. 

Fig. 4. Method of positioning thz spot in the light beam of the TLC densitometer_ A, and a,, resotu- 
tion in direction. of development; a,, resolution at right-angles to solvent fiow; 0,. back-w befo& 
the second positioning_ 

EVALUATION USING PEAK HEIGHT AND INTERNAL STANDARD 

In a recent paper, we compared the estimation of the same spots by the 
integration and peak height methods’. En routine pharmaceutical analysis, the peak 
height method gives vely good results only if there is a limited range of coneentratiorP 
or at low concentrationsgJO. Using the internal standard meLrhodL1--W, the error caused 
by spotting the solution on the plate can ‘be eliminated and a larger number of analyses 
can ‘ae carried out on the same plate_ Using a double-beam densitometer, rhany ef- 
fects of the sorbents (gradients in thickness or particle size) and the solvents (UV 
absorption near the front) have smaller influence on the resdts in comparison with 
singIe-beam instruments. A large number of routine analyses have been carried out 
with this computer-controlled TLC densitometer in the past 2 years and some results 
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are given in Tables MEL AI9 of these results are%ased on peak height measurements 
with an interns?1 standard. The time tb& is needed to scan one plz@z depends OIL the 
numbers of tra&s, spots and the distance from the first to the last spot. A mixture 
of three components plus 2x1 internal standard, with 8 tracks (32 singular spots), is 
processed in about 25 min using the equipment ~showu in Fig. 3 or in about 28 min 
using a fast zutiog-fo-digiti converter instead of the digital voltmeter. The method 
described can be used, for instance, in the content uniformity test. 

TABLE I 

DETERMINATION OF DIMETHINDEN IN VIBROCTL WKTEZ PHENAZON AS INTERNAL 
STANDARD” 

Dimethinden: 100% a 1.88pg per spot = 2.5 mg per 10 ml. Solvent: acetonitrile-ethanol-25% 
NH3 (30:5:3). 1. = 254 nm; slit width = 7 x 0.5 mm. 
-- 
Stock Resulrs 
x0. li&QE (:A) %7ndarrd Number Mode’ 

aevtatiom I%) of resuIcs --- ~. 
.2240 97.6 1.12 20 2 
2250 98.5 I.70 20 
2200 102.9 1.53 16 

2240 98.8 1.09 30 b 
2250 98.0 2.43 29 

2200 102.5 2.51 16 
~. 

- a, 4 analysesj4 references,/plate; b, 6 analyses/2 references.$late. 

TABLE If 

DETERMINATION OF CAFFEINE AND ASPLREN IN CAFASPIN TABLETS (CONTENT 
UNIFORMITY TEST) WITH ACETOPHENE-FIDIN AS INTERNAL STANDARD” 

Caffeine: lCkO”/~ = 0.3 pg per spo t c= 50 mg per tablet. Aspirin: 100% = 2.5 pg per spot % 500 
mg per tabIet. SoIvent: n-hexane-dioxan-formic acid (45:40:2). i. = 275 nm; slit width FJ 6 x 0.3 
mm. 

___- 
Substance Results -- 

Mean (7;) Starziard Number 
devkzlion 1%) of results 

CaEeine ioo.5 1.16 29 
Aspirin 99.4 1.64 29 

TABLE III 

DETERMINATION OF AN ANALGESIC MTXTURE IN DRAGEES (CONTENT UNI- 
FORMiTY TEST) WITH CORNE474IN AS INTERNAL STANDARD” 

Dichloraiphenuon: 100°A = iOpg per spot = 100.0 mg per drag&. Caffeine: 100% i3 2pg per 
spot = 20.0 mg per dragee. Papaverin: loO”/O M 2 *fig per spot = 20.0 mg per drag&. Solvent: 
acetonitriie-25 % NH?, (50:4). 3, = 280 nm; slit width w 6 x 0.5 mm. 

S&rtflze Restlk 

iWean (?&) Stamhrd r&m&r 
devkzth (Oh) of resdts 

Dichlor&lphenazon 98.2 2.69 24 
Caffeine 101.0 3.42 24 

Papaverin 99.1 3.39 24 
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QUANTZTATION OF HIGH-PERFORMANCE TLC PLATES 

S. EBEL, 5. HOCKE 

As mentioned above, ai steps in the x- and y-directions~are controlled by the 
soffxare and can easiIy be changed. Using the HP 9830 desk wlcu!ator, a dialogue is 
possibIe +xen the user of the system aad the computer. Therefore, there is no limita- 
tion to the tdQ~3fiOQ Of SpOtS on high-perfomxmce TLC piate% A @piti result is 
&en 1x1~ Table IV. Some lipophiiic dyestufTs used by Ripphahn and EIalp&p15 for 
controlling the separation properties of the thin layer were also quantiSred by peak 
height measurement and the internal standard method. Only a measurement at done 
waveIen,ti (ca. 420 nm with a relative large bandwidth) was made, and therefore some 
peaks are very small and others very large. In some instances the ratios of the peak 
heights exceed I :lO, as shown in Fig. 5. 

TABLE IV 

DETERMINATXON OF 30 ng OF DYESTUFFS (cJ, FIG. 5) ON HIGH-PERFORMANCE 
TLC PLATES WITH COMPOUND 4 AS INTERNAL STANDARDL* 

Mode:&ematingt with referexe and analysis. 

NO. Substame ResulrS 

Mean (I& Standard Number 
deviation (%I of remits 

1 Ceresvioiett BRN 29.8 0.49 8 
2 Ceresschwan G 29.8’ 1.68 8 
3 Aakmpanyhg substarxe with 2 29.9 * 2.81 8 
4 Fettgeib (internal standard) - - - 

5 Bleu VI F Orgznrot 29.7 4.69 6 Ceresrot G 29.3 257 I 
7 Ceresbwun BRN 30.1 3.19 8 

* ReIative results. 

Fig- 5. Mktx-e of seven Iipopbilic dyestuW5 measured at 2h1i 420 nm 2nd relatively large mono- 
chromator exit sIit. 



Xn some instanti;.the determination of only the peak height is erroneous. For 
instance, in -tie examirka tion of biological fuids or tissue extracts, there are many 
interferences by the matrix in ffie analysis. Therefore, the determination of the 
integral peak area is more useful. After posit&kg the spot in the cemre of the light 
beam, the stage is re-scanned for a defined length ami the peak arez is found by 
scmning and numerical integration. The method of determining peak areas by 
numerical integration is used in many commercial data systems (Hewlett-Packard, 
Siemens, IB_M, etc.), and some special problems with regard to TLC have been de- 
scribed in the Iiteraturez5*‘6. Another method is the determination of peak areas by a 
mod&d Gauss approximation’7. 

DETECTION LIMFf 

In some fields (biochemistry, clinical chemistry, naturally occurring com- 
pounds), it is of interest to detect substances at very low concentrations. In quantita- 
tive fir _&zc determinations in TLC, Sudanred is often used to determine the detection 
limit1s*‘9. The detection limit is directly rela&ed to the signal-to-noise ratio but also 
depends on a number of parameters of the chromatographic processr”. The noise that 
arises during the recording of a chromatogram arises from the lamp (especially xenon 
lamps), photomultiplier, amplifier and, to a large extent, small irreguladties in the 
sorbent layer. With a computer-controlled TLC-photometer, the signal-to-noise ratio 
can be decreased by signal averaging. After having carried out a defined number of 

Fig. 6. Computercontrolled repeated scan of the same spot. ‘Fhe reproducibility of optical scamiag 
is evident C&eke, 5 ng per OS ~1 per spot. ?. = 275 nm; slit wtd& = 5 x 0.3 mm. 
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steps in any direction, the stage is stopped and a discrete number of data can be 
summed and averaged. For instance, a spot containing 10 ng of cafseine (sample 
application 0.5 ~1, spot migration about 5 cm) is detectable with a sjgnal-to-noise 
ratio of about 4. The detection limit of the computercontrolhed system without signal 
averaging but with integrating analogue-digital conversion defined by the sampling 
rate of the digital voltmeter (100 ms) is less than 5 ng. Signal averaging, digital 
smoothing and pseudo-Gaussian approximation” can further decrease this detection 
limit. The real boundary is given by the irregularities of the plate. Fig. 6 shows the 
computer-controlled scan of ‘rhe same spot; it can be seen that the deviations in the 
baseline are not due to statistical noise by the lamp, photomultiplier and amplifier 
but are real effects from the plate. 
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